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December 2021

O Come, Let Us Adore Him!
By Pastor David Langewisch

I

t is certainly appropriate to give our worship
and praise to Jesus year-round. However, at a
church called “Bethlehem” is seems some special
things should happen around Jesus’ birth… a birth
that took place in Bethlehem of Palestine. So, at
Bethlehem, we saturate the month of December with
opportunities to worship our newborn King.

Veterans Remembered
A reception to honor Bethlehem Veterans was
held between services on November 7. The event was
sponsored by the Mary Martha Society. Refreshments
were served and the Commons was bustling with
activity and fellowship.
Once again, the school students created cards and
wrote heartfelt notes. Messages included variations
of “Thank you for your service” and “God bless you.”
Here are a couple examples of other heartwarming
thoughts shared by students:
• “Thank you for all you do! Thank you for how
hard you work. Thank you for supporting our country.
I hope one day I can be just like you. Please keep doing
what you do. May God bless you and keep you safe.”
• Thank you for risking your life for us, by serving
in the military. Let me tell you a little bit about me. My
Great Grandpap was in World War II. I love a book
called “Chicka Chicka Boom Boom.” I love Jesus with
all my heart. Thank you again for serving in the military.
Just precious!! Thank you, Bethlehem School
students, teachers and staff, for making Veterans Day
so special for our Veterans, and for all of us.
God bless each and every one of you!

Christmas Thoughts
By Martha Rowley

Christmas loss sounds like an oxymoron.
Christmas is a time of joy! Not always. If you have
lost someone during the last year, you know this
all too well. Or if you’ve been diagnosed with a
difficult illness recently, perhaps you would rather
not share this information with friends or family at
this time. If you find yourself grieving a loss, take
time for yourself. Celebrate if you feel like it. But,
if you want a quiet time by yourself or just with
family, then do what fits for you. Please, friends
and family, be understanding and send a card or
something simple. Ask if there is anything you can
do to be helpful. If the time is right and it would
be helpful, please ask for a Stephen Minister who
will listen without judgment. Contact Pastor
Tim at twendelin@bethlehemdenver.com or call
Martha Rowley at 303.425.6971or 303.909.3527
for a confidential request. “Do not be afraid…a
Savior has been born to you.” Luke2:1011Ecclesiastes 7:8

“We exist so that as many people as possible are becoming fully alive in Jesus.”

On December 12, after a year off due to COVID,
we are bringing back the Christmas Concert worship
with a full orchestra and festival choir (8:00 and
10:30 a.m.). At least, that is the plan. We are
not completely out from under the shadow
of COVID and an untimely exposure at a
rehearsal could change our plans. But this
just starts the celebrations of December. Our
school will provide two Christmas programs
with the kindergarten through 4th grade on
Tuesday, December 7 at 6:30 p.m., and the
5th through 8th grades on Tuesday, December
14, also at 6:30 p.m. Our Early Learning
Center will add their celebration on Saturday,
December 11, at 10:00 a.m.
On Christmas Eve there will be three
services, all with individual candles and “Silent

Night” at the conclusion. The 3:00
p.m. and 5:00 p.m. will provide
traditional songs with some more
dramatic elements incorporated
into the worship. The 7:00 p.m.
will engage worshippers with
an intimate setting of classic
instrumentation for the singing.
On Christmas Day, the one 9:30
a.m. service will provide Communion with a liturgy
set to the tune of familiar Christmas carols. And then,
since the following day will be a Sunday, we will scale
back the normal schedule to one Sunday service on
December 26 at 9:30 a.m.
New Year’s Eve closes out the December
celebrations with a powerful remembrance of
baptisms, as well as those who have passed away
during 2021.

O come, let us adore him!

“We exist so that as many people as possible are becoming fully alive in Jesus.”

Let Us Pray
By Gary Schwartz

Veterans Day

Parent Teacher Conferences

By Sara Ipatenco

Every November 11, people across the United
States celebrate veterans of our military by
reflecting on our soldiers’ valor, sacrifice, and
service while also mourning those veterans who
have died. Veterans Day has its roots in the end
of fighting during World War I. A temporary
cessation of fighting between the Allied nations
and Germany went into effect on the eleventh
hour of the eleventh day of the eleventh month,
which is why it is celebrated on November 11.
Students at Bethlehem honored our veterans
by making handmade cards. These handmade
cards were passed out to veterans at a Veterans
Day celebration to help honor their hard work,
patriotism, love of country, and incredible sacrifices.
Bethlehem teachers teach students why we
celebrate this holiday and discuss why our soldiers
and veterans are such an important part of our
country’s history, as well as our country’s future.
On behalf of everyone at Bethlehem Lutheran
School, we wish to send a heartfelt thanks to all our
veterans!

By Sara Ipatenco
There is an old saying that suggests that “it takes
a village to raise a child,” which is why parents and
teachers at Bethlehem partner together to provide the
best education possible for each child. Every October,
ELC through 8th grade teachers set aside time to sit
down and talk with parents about each child in their
classes. It is a great honor to share what a delight
each student is to have in class! Teachers prepare for
these meetings by gathering data about how each child
is performing in each of their subject areas. These
discussions about academic growth allow parents and
teachers to identify areas of strengths and weaknesses
so classroom instruction will have the most impact for
each student. Conferences also allow teachers to learn
more about each of their students from the people
who know them best – their parents. This time also
allows parents to ask questions about curriculum and
learn more about the learning activities happening in
the classrooms. When parents and teachers partner
together it is rewarding and highly beneficial for the
students, and Bethlehem teachers enjoyed the chance
to build these important relationships.

Trunk or Treat

Who Does That?

A HUGE thank you goes out to everyone who
participated, volunteered, decorated a trunk or
donated candy! More than 111 cars came through!
Congratulations to the winning trunk: Toy Story by
the Burke and Vigil families!

When you arrived at Bethlehem on November 28, you
could not have missed the amazing Christmas decorations
everywhere. How and when did that happen? Well, on
the Saturday after Thanksgiving each year, about a dozen
artisans come together and decorate Christmas trees, as
well as hang the garland and wreaths. There is a master
plan for where decorations are located so that there is
room for other groups’ activities such as the Christmas
Choir, Giving Tree, etc. Volunteers work with meticulous
care, while enjoying fellowship and sharing their creative
talents, to produce an incredible experience for the
rest of us as we celebrate Jesus’ birth. Dean von Holdt,
Bethlehem’s Property Manager noted, “It’s always so great
to have a team of dedicated people who come to decorate
the church. Without them we wouldn’t have everything up
and in place and so nicely done for the Christmas season.”
THANK YOU TO ALL WHO MAKE BETHLEHEM
LOOK SO BEAUTIFUL FOR CHRISTMAS!

By Sarah Weishaar

These verses from Exodus 17:11-13 have a lot to say
about what our prayer ministry here at Bethlehem is all
about: “ As long as Moses held up his hands, the Israelites
were winning.When Moses’ hands grew tired, they took a
stone and put it under him and he sat on it. Aaron and Hur
held his hands up, one on one side and one on the other,
so that his hands remained steady until sunset. So Joshua
overcame the Amalekites’ army with the sword.”
Just as Aaron and Hur held up Moses’ arms during the
Amalekite battle, all of us, as the family of Jesus followers, take
turns lifting each other up in love, encouragement, and prayer.
There are times when you, or someone you know, are in a

“battle” and need to be lifted up. Prayer and Praise wants to
be that “Aaron and Hur” and would love to hold you up in prayer.
To submit a prayer request to the Prayer Warriors of
Prayer and Praise, please send your request to prayer@
bethlehemdenver.com.We at Bethlehem take prayer very
seriously and will make your request known to God in prayer.
Prayer and Praise Wants to Pray for You!

LWML Update

Mary Martha Update

By Nancy Larson

By Hazel Hartbarger

LWML met on November 13 with a Bible Study provided
by Joanne Peterson from the book of James, showing how
sometimes out of adversity can come joy.
With the generosity of everyday people who care, National
LWML has been able to pay two grants early. First $100,000
to Caring and Sharing Christ with Hurting People, to help
students studying to be Deaconess.The second $100,000 went
to help the people of Kuna, Idaho to buy land to build a church.
They are now meeting in the high school cafeteria. It is one
of the fastest growing places in our country. Please keep up
the good work with coins in your mite boxes and prayers to
further our Lord’s work,
Our next meeting will be on December 11 at 8:30 a.m.
Please join us. We would love to have you.

Mark Your Calendar NOW!
December 4 - Journey to Bethlehem from
4:00 – 6:00 p.m.
December 7 – Kindergarten through 4th Grade
Program at 6:30 p.m.
December 11 – Early Learning Center Program
at 10:00 a.m.
December 12 – Christmas Concert at 8:00 a.m. and
10:30 a.m.
December 14 – 5th through 8th Grade Program
at 6:30 p.m.
December 24 – Christmas Eve Services at 3:00,
5:00, and 7:00 p.m.
December 25 – Christmas Day Service at 9:30 a.m.
December 26 – Sunday Service at 9:30 a.m. only
December 31 – New Year’s Eve Service
303.238.7676

Vicar Hayden Brown provided devotions for the
November 9 meeting. He discussed the story of Saul and
Daniel and the fear of veggies – you had to be there. It was
a fun and memorable devotion.
Dr. Michele Haney, president of Red Rocks Community
College, was the featured speaker. She shared many stories
as a “Third Culture Kid” (which is a term describing military
children who experience many different cultures resulting in
their own). Michele spoke about living in China, returning to
America speaking a different language, and traveling around
the world, as well as many states in America. Because of
her disciplined lifestyle, her core values include passionate
patriotism, “following the rules,” and service to others. It
was captivating!
Fifteen school families who may need a little extra help
this Thanksgiving were identified by the School Principal.
The ladies contributed towards the purchase of Thanksgiving
gift cards for those families (who remain confidential).
Ladies, please mark your calendar to join us on
December 14 at 9:00 for a special Christmas program.

Wiggle Bags

By Sarah Weishaar
Is it hard for your kids to stay focused in church? Ever
have a hard time finding activities to keep your little ones
busy? Wiggle bags are now available for young children
at every service! These fun little bags can be found as
you enter the sanctuary and will be filled with crayons, a
book, coloring sheets and other fun activities to help kids
not only be entertained, but also help them participate
in worship! At the end of the service, just hang your
bag back up so we can clean and restock them for next
week! This is a fun way to help kids engage in worship
even at a young age!
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